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We have investigated intersubband relaxation rates in a stepped quantum well at room temperature
using differential transmission spectroscopy with subpicosecond time resolution. The dynamics of
the subband populations are derived from the experimentally observed reduction of oscillator
strength of the corresponding exciton transitions. In the stepped quantum well the relaxation through
longitudinal optical-phonon emission fromn53 to 1~25 ps! is slower than that from 2 to 1~220 fs!,
due to the reduced wave function overlap and larger wave vector required for intersubband
scattering. When then53 state is pumped, a population inversion betweenn3 andn2 ~which are

















nsThe generation of coherent far-infrared radiation~FIR!
in superlattices or multiple-quantum well~MQW! structures
has been a goal for many years.1 The use of intersubband
transitions to generate coherent far-infrared radiation w
first successfully demonstrated by J. Faistet al.,2 with a las-
ing wavelength of 4mm in quantum cascade lasers. How
ever, new structures are needed to generate radiation in
30–300mm regime~1–10 THz!. In this letter, we demon-
strate how a stepped quantum well structure can modify
intersubband relaxation rates, allowing a population inve
sion between subbands to be achieved.3,4 We measured the
intersubband relaxation rates in the stepped quantum w
with femtosecond differential transmission spectroscopy a
experimentally observed the population inversion.
The stepped QW structure is shown in the inset of Fig.
The basic idea is to design the structure so that it can beh
as a four-level laser system, with a population inversion b
tween levels 3 and 2.4 A pump laser~CO2 laser or other IR
source! would be used to excite a doped QW, pumping ca
riers from subband 1 to subband 4 or higher subbands. T
energy separation between subband 4 and subban
is designed to be greater than the longitudinal optic
~LO!phonon energy; thus the excited carriers will relax ve
fast~within 500 fs! to subband 3.5–7The dominant relaxation
mechanism for relaxation from subband 4 to 3 is polar LO
phonon scattering, which is proportional to the wave fun
tion overlap and inversely proportional to the square of t
phonon wave vector involved.8,9 Thus relaxation to subband
3 will be faster than to the other subbands 2 or 1. By tailo
ing the well width, barrier width, and the Al composition o
the step region, we can design the energy separation betw
subband 2 and 1 to be larger than the LO-phonon ene
while the 3-2 separation is less than the LO-phonon ener
The carriers in subband 2 will be depopulated very fast
level 1 through LO-phonon relaxation; however, the 3 to
scattering rate will be significantly reduced.10,11Furthermore,

























the wave function overlap between levels 2 and 1 is large
than the overlap between level 3 and 1, and a larger wa
vector is required for intersubband scattering from level 3 t
level 1 than for 2 to 1. Thus carrier relaxation via LO-phonon
emission fromn52 to 1 will be much faster than from 3 to 1.
From calculations of the intersubband relaxation rate
including LO- and longitudinal acoustic-~LA- !phonon scat-




21'500 fs fork50.4 To measure these intersubband relax
ation times experimentally, we have used deferential tran
mission spectroscopy with femtosecond resolution, pumpin
and probing across the band gap.5 Two white-light con-
tinuum pulses are generated using a 250 kHz, 3.5mJ, 85 fs
Ti:sapphire amplifier.12 A fraction from one of the continua,
ranging from 1.4 to 1.65 eV is used as a broadband prob
pulse. The dispersion of the broadband probe was compe
sated by double-pass prism pairs so that transmission spec
FIG. 1. Time-resolved DTS with resonant E2HH2 excitation at time delay
of 0.35, 0.55, 6, and 15 ps. The peaks correspond to the exciton transitio







































of the entire near-band-edge region could be obtained w
120 fs resolution. A 10 nm bandwidth filter was used
select the pump pulse wavelength from the other continu
pulse. An optical multichannel analyzer~OMA! was used to
measure differential transmission spectra~DTS!.
The stepped quantum well sample, grown by molecu
beam epitaxy, consisted of 20 periods of 100 Å GaAs we
which are surrounded by 150 Å Al0.15Ga0.85As step layers
and 100 Å Al0.25Ga0.75As cladding layers. The GaAs sub
strate was removed over an area of'232 mm2 by selective
etching to allow optical transmission measurements. The
sitions of the excitonic peaks in DTS agreed well with c
culated values. The calculated subband splitting between
first and second electronic subband is about 68 meV, alm
equal to two times the LO-phonon energy. The second
third electronic subband splitting is about 28 meV, sma
than the LO-phonon energy.
In the valence band, the subbands are neither isotr
nor parabolic due to the band mixing. Thus the scatter
rate expressions for holes are more complicated than in
conduction band case. However, Hopfelet al.have measured
a very long relaxation time from HH2 to HH1~HH, LH, and
E mean heavy hole band, light hole band, and conduc
band; the number represents subband index! about 130 ps
when the heavy hole subband splitting is smaller than
LO-phonon energy.11 Thus electronic relaxation in the con
duction band will dominate the time evolution of the DT
signal at early time. Furthermore, the contribution to t
DTS bleaching is much less than the electron due to
much larger density of states in the valence band.
We performed the measurement at room tempera
without doping or bias. In the case of low optical dens
~2Dad!1!, the normalized transmission changesDT/T0 are
approximately equal to2Dad. The changes of the reflectiv
ity are not included, since those changes which were m
sured by differential reflection spectra were smaller than
of the DTS signal.13 In Ref. 14, it has been demonstrated th
the DTS integrated over the exciton peak associated wi
given subband is proportional to the carrier density in t
subband when the carrier density is below 1012 cm22. The
differential transmission versus pumping fluence for o
sample is plotted in the inset of Fig. 4; the bleaching sig
integrated over one transition peak depends almost line
on carrier density. Therefore, the integrated DTS can be u
as a direct measure of the subband population since the
nal is proportional to the number density in each subban15
In Fig. 1, we show a series of DTS, where the pump h
been tuned to resonantly excite the E2HH2 transition. On
small signal from the E3HH3 transition is observable in t
DTS, since we directly pump the E2HH2 exciton. The sm
bump at 830 nm, is calculated to be the E1HH3 transiti
The E1HH1 exciton peak also includes a small contribut
from E1LH1. A total carrier density 531011 cm22 is esti-
mated from the pump power and spot size. The DTS sho
peak at E2HH2 which has a fast partial decay as the E1H
peak rises. The spectrally integrated peak amplitudes
shown in Fig. 2. The inset gives a shorter time scale plot. T













































attributed to the electronic relaxation between the second a
first subband in the conduction band. This value is very clos
to the LO-phonon-mediated scattering time we calculated f
our structure. The nonzero amplitude of the E2HH2 trans
tion after the initial decay we attribute to the residual hol
population in the HH2 valence band level.5 The hole relax-
ation from HH2 to HH1 with 11 meV energy splitting is
longer 100 ps. Due to poor interface quality in the steppe
QW, we have interband carrier recombination rate faster th
typical value. Thus E2HH2 and E1HH1 peaks show slow
decays~about 80 ps! after the initial fast relaxation.
In Fig. 3, we show a series of DTS where the pump ha
been tuned to the E3HH3 transition. Initially, the E3HH3
signal rises with the integral of the pump pulse. Carriers a
pumped directly inton1 contribute to the initial fast rise of
E1HH1. The spectrally integrated peak amplitudes are show
in Fig. 4. The fitting curves are obtained from solving the
following coupled rate equations.
dN3
dt
52g31N32g32N32g rN31N30g~ t !,
dN2
dt
5g32N32g21N22g rN21N20g~ t !,
dN1
dt
5g21N21g31N32g rN11N10g~ t !,
whereg(t) is the pump pulse andNio is the initial population





the carrier recombination timeg r
21575 ps. Because of the
reduced intersubband scattering rate from level 3 to level
g31
21 shows a much slower decay 25 ps compared with th
g21
21 fats decay 220 fs. Since the subband splitting~28 meV!
between 3 and 2 is smaller than the LO-phonon energy~36
meV!, g32
21 has a decay time 31 ps longer thang21
21. How-
ver, g32
21 is still faster than the calculated value~1 ns! at
FIG. 2. Time evolution of the spectrally integrated DTS changes at E2HH
and E1HH1 transitions from Fig. 1. The inset shows the data at early tim
































rezone center~ki50!. We attribute this difference to the fas
intersubband scattering of~kiÞ0! electrons in the high-
energy tail of the thermal carrier distribution in then23
subband at room temperature.~g32 is strongly reduced at low
temperature.! Thus electrons scattering fromn53 to 2 main-
tains a nonzero population inn52, which remains nearly fla
over the first 40 ps, as can be seen in Fig. 4. Since the
E3HH3 decay is on the order of 15 ps, significantly long
than the E2HH2 decay~220 fs!, it is clear that the intersub
band relaxation rates can be strongly modified in the step
QW structure.
The oscillator strength is proportional to the square
the envelope function overlap integral. The calculated re
tive oscillator strengths for E3HH3, E2HH2, and E1HH1 a
1, 0.97, and 0.94, respectively.15,16Thus we could take both
E2HH2 and E3HH3 transitions to have roughly equal os
lator strength. Because the E3HH3 peak is much larger t
that of E2HH2 in Fig. 3, the E3HH3 decay time~15 ps! is
much longer than that of E2HH2~220 fs! and spectrally in-
tegrated DTS signals are proportional to each subband p
lation, we can confirm the presence of a population invers
between then53 and n52 levels. In fact, the population
inversion is maintained during the entire decay of the to
carrier population in the QW. This implies that we should
able to maintain a significant population inversion betwe
levels 3 and 2 by continuously pumping carriers from t
ground state to the third or higher subbands in a doped
sample.
In summary, we have investigated intersubband rel
ation rates in a stepped quantum well structure at room t
perature using differential transmission spectroscopy w
subpicosecond time resolution. Due to the reduced w
function overlap and larger wave vector required for int
subband scattering, the intersubband relaxation rates ca
modified from a few hundred femtoseconds to a few tens
picoseconds in a stepped QW. Our data clearly show a
electronic intersubband relaxation time of 220 fs from leve
FIG. 3. Time-resolved DTS with resonant E3HH3 excitation taken at t
delays of 0, 0.1, 0.5, and 1 ps. The peaks correspond to exciton trans

























to level 1, slow relaxation times 25 ps for 3→1 and 31 ps
for 3→2. Those measured time constants are consistent w
our calculated values. A population inversion between leve
n53 and 2 separated by 7 THz has been observed for the fi
time to our knowledge. Optical pumping~CO2 or other IR
sources! from n51 to n>3 in doped structure should be able
to generate FIR radiation in this stepped quantum well stru
ture.
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FIG. 4. Time evolution of the spectrally integrated DTS changes at E3HH
E2HH2, and E1HH1 transitions from Fig. 3. The inset shows spectral
integrated DTS values of E3HH3 transition vs pump density. The lines a
solutions to the coupled rate equations.437Sung et al.
